A gift of friends by Shinn, Steve
Now-a Role and Scope .. • 
for Mid-America. A four-month study 
to explore possible areas of coop-
erative PhD programming on a re-
gional basis has been authorized 
by the Mid-America State Univer-
sities Association. Involved are 
Missouri, Kansas, Kansas State, 
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Okla-
homa State. 
If the study proves it feasible, 
one of the institutions might offer 
the only doctoral program in a giv-
en discipline, but students from 
all five states could enroll for that 
particu lar training at resident stu-
dent rates. This arrangement would 
permit the development of programs 
of national distinction to serve the 
students 01 the region , yet would 
be more economical than il each in-
stitution offered something less. 
It's very similar to the philosophy 
behind Missouri 's one-University-
with-four-campuses concept. 
Such evaluation programs -
such as the University of Missouri's 
current institutional reappraisal and 
the proposals lor beller coordina-
tion among all higher education in 
Missou ri (which the University also 
lavors)-are becoming widespread. 
And, as the University's alumni 
seminars of the past two or three 
yea rs indicate, it's something the 
public wants, too.-$. $. 
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Chancellor Schooling presides I' a Council 01 Dean, meellng. 
When a man 
works well with 
people. the Spanish 
say he has 
A 
Gift 
of 
Friends By Steve Shinn 
A ]ll'I'SIHI who ('all ('s lahli s h las! illg fr·il'lIdships. 
who (·ltlpathiz,·s wilh ollwl's. alld who works l'rf'n'· 
ti\'('l,\' witli ]I('0l'll' has, llit' Spanish say . dUll (II' 11111 i-
YON - a gift of fril'lld s, i\ ('olil'aglJl' IL~l'd tllal ,'x-
prl'ssilill ill ,lesl'l'ibing' Il t,l'1, S('Iin"li1!g. \\,11(1 was 
1I:!!Ilt'd p l 'rlll:111l'1I1 (,harwt'lior of tlH' ('llllllllhi:1 C:UlL-
plJ .~ ill 1:11(' .lalilLary ant'!' sl'l'rill),! as inlnilll dlalled-
lo r for the pn'l'I'('dillg' \:1 tilonths. 
II' s a qllali!,\" that all,\' :IOJlllitlislr:l1ol' co uld li se at 
all~' tilllt'. hilt till' "g-ifl" S l't'lil S {-Splo(·jall.\' appro-
priall' ror Coltlilihia in tIlt' spring' or l!!i~ 1.('{'aIISl' 
tILt, lililes are SOIllI'WI!:11 11IH'I'rlnill - Oll Call1plls 
aIH11111'4)llgll'lllt I he l l tli\' I'rsil,I' III' i\ li ssolll'i, 
Part of this 111l('I'riaint,I' is dul' 10 thl' I Jnil'l'rsit,v\ 
IJI'11g1'a1i1 of illstilulion:d I'cappr:lisal \\'h i('11 , allHlIlg 
IIthn things, is defining till' I'lllllrl' "roll' :l nd SClljl{:' 
(If cadi Ill' Ihl' 1'11111' l'am l)ll scS, 1)1't ' .~i l lelit Il r i(,l' 
HalehflH'll 's 11'llt:ltil'l' 1'I'l'sillll, n'h'asl'll ill nlTl'llI ~ 
her, ealll'd 1'111' IItl' lransfer of Il lall,l' dlldo!'al pr () ~ 
grallis from the Ciliumhia Call1l'llS til thl' I'allsas 
Cil,I' ali i I St, I ,Ollis (':1111]JlISl'S, l l i\ I C l'I's porHkll ill 
.Jalillar,1' wilh a ;IOO~ paw' :dkr'lIalil'l' that gt'Il{'r:t11,I' 
agr'l'l'd with Ihe pr'l'sidellt 's IIh,jt-dil'l'S, hut IIrged 
that \hl' final d l'eisioll 011 many progr:ulIs await 111(' 
{'olllpletioll of' ('lIrrclri program l'l'a l' praisals hy ('alll~ 
pus pl'I'SOnll cl. as 1\'(,11 as out s ide l'I':dllat ilill t l';lIIIS, 
Yet III be Ilde l'l lli li t'd, tOil, is thl' prllper dq.{rl'l' 
or alitollolll~' fIJ I' (':Il'h eallrp\Js ill i'l,latillil 10 t i l\' 
rni SSOU ni 8Lurnnus , 3 
Talking Inlormall~ to Alumni Board 
mambe,., Schooling hold. up 300-page Campus allernatlve 
to the tentative role and 1C0pe propo.el. 
University president and hi s staff of I·ic{' presidents. 
Conflidir lg in terpretatiolls of who is responsilJle 
for what have lJcen prese nt since th e four-campu"~ 
s~' s l e lll was crea ted almost 10 years ag"O. Thi s year, 
the question will bl' eonsidcred again. 
And, fillall.\', there is the positioll of the Univer-
sity of 1\·(issulII·i within :111 highl'r l'lltwatiorl in the 
slale. The Ccncml Assem bl\' has ('onsilll'f( 'I ] tna n\" 
bills this session that would 'hal'\,' a profound crre~t 
on the U ttil'e rsity an d it s Columbia Cam pus- bills. 
for exalll pk, that would se t III' it '·s upt.'r uoarll " OH-r 
all higher cducatio n in J\li ssl)uri alld that wOllld gil"(' 
state aid tn pr ivate cducation. 
S ChOOling tends to view all I hl'st, pt"obll' lllS opti-
Illist.iea lly. In his f irst meeting- willi hi s facult y as 
pl'rliiallent challeellor in Februar.\·, Ill' set th c estab-
lislltllellt of Iitl "a fl"inll ati,"e :l('tio ll" pol it.\" :IS it lop 
priorit.y item. 
" Th is Campus will eontinlle to be an important 
Hnd siguil'iean l edueatiol1:t1 institution," he .sa id. 
"no matler what the final dl'cisioll mal" lx' aboul 
role and scope," . 
The eh:lIl edlor urged the facully to s trt'llgi.l ll"ll 
l'xist ing- programs throuJ:!h a more ef'fedi\"c use of 
resollt·(·cs, to aeecpt change as opportu nity, lind to 
"think and s peak positi,·cl.\" ahout the institution 
and its promise."' 
H crbe rt Wilson Sehoolillg (The Wilson i .~ in trib-
ute 10 his be ing born on the da~' Woodl"Ow Wilson 
first was elected President of the Unit.ed Stale.~) 
hud established his policy of positive thinkirrg by 
the time he entered high school al Sarcoxie, in 
Southwest l\"fissouri. The Schooling farm us uall~' was 
regarded as being Ileal' Pierce City, hut that town 
was se pnrated from the farm by Center Creek. and 
Center Creek had to be forded. Hather than risk 
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Former elementary .chool principal Be .. SchOoling 
enjoys man~ artl.tlc pa.tlme., among them decorating egg. 
lor Chrl.tma. and other .peclal event • . 
IIli ss ilig school because of h igh wa\t'r. III' 1'lIl"lllled 
at Sarcoxie 1-1 igh SelIOO!. 
A Salurday job at II grO(·l'r.\" store durillg high 
sc hool. a *7:j gift. from his grandfather, alld a job 
that. paid room alld honrd ill Columbia enal)led 
School ing to auewlthl' Ulli"('rsity of MisslJl lri his 
l'1'I_'s hm an year, The 1\e :~ 1 fa ll he started his long 
ell r ('I'1" ill el lllealil)]I, lcadli]lg at HIH.lnd Prairie, a 
rural schonl in J asper COllnty at *fi,'i a month. 
Because Lhe terms at Sou thwes t Missouri Statc 
werc sueh t. hal II{' COldd hoi It leach part of a .vear 
and go to school the ut ltN parI. SdlOolilig emo ll ed 
at Springfield. H e switehecl teachin/.{ jnhs from 
ROIlIHI Prail"i e to Un il)11 (it paill $10 tllurca ml)]lth ). 
and grlldua\t'd with an AB from SOllthwest Mis-
souri in Hlali with a major ill social s("ien("I ' and a 
IIIInor ill llIath. I-I e tallghl bolh s lIhj eds at Cardwell, 
I\'herl' hl' a lsl) sen'l'11 as elemenlary prillciplll, hig-h 
sdlllol pl'ineipal and sllpe rin tl' ndl'nl of .~c hoo ls 
while working on his master's a l J\li ssouri. li e re-
cl'i\"cd his MA in I!J40. 
1\-l eall\\'hile, fut.ure wife Bess- wholll ht' HII.'! 
whi le she was teaching at Pi('1"ce C it y- had be-
cOllie e1l'tlll'ntar~' principal at LclJanon. They were 
married in I!J:I!J , IIl1d the cou ple Ino vcr! to Ha.\"t.i in 
11141 , where he was superintend en t of sehllols. He 
bccallie principa l of North Kansas City High School 
in l HH. 
Dce H a rri s. IIOW 1111 associate profc_~snr of Ill e-
chanieal a nd aerospace ('ngince t"in g at Colum iJia, 
was a s tudent at Northtown while Schooling was 
principal. 
" He rat! II good ship," Harris recalls. "He was 
strong on disciplinc and was highly rcs pcded u~' 
hoth st udents and teachers. And althollgh it was a 
large high schoo l, he took a pe rsona l interest in 
the sludents ."' 
H arri s remembers that liS a se nior. he was not 
This egg. featuring 
a Illy and baby chick Is an 
Ealtercreatloon, 
The chancellor Iindl reading relaxing, sometimes 
hlltorlcalllcllon, but ulual1, a nonllcllon book. He allo IIkel to 
work In the yard and watch Tiger athletic teaml, 
e1l1'l',ving' u parlicularl ,\' Ilt:a\'y load, h:l\' ing aln':HI.\· 
amasscd Ihe crt'd il s nccded 10 grad ualt', Schooli1lg 
eallcd him in, hOWC\"l'I', alld slIg'g'l'sll'd Ill' cnroll in 
:lIIolhcl' cOllrst'. In fad, hl' ('\'(,11 ililrod uccd hiliL 10 
lhe I('aeher. "And I t' IHkd up n'ally cnjoying th ai 
coursc," I-Ian'is savs, 
B.\' 1\1:')0 SdlO~l i ng had IWt'llll lc sl l)lI'rillll'III]Clli 
01' schoo ls allli :t c ivic lc:tllt-I" ill Norlll Kansas Cily. 
Bill t.hrough il all. ht' was I'('ccivillg- gentk ILlldg-iligs 
fl'OlIL hi s Missouri g'r:H!rlall' :Hh· isol", Dr . .J ohlL !tllfi, 
10 l'il1ish his doctorale. H.ul'i, now a pl'Ol'essol' Clllt'l"-
illls 01' eduealioll who still CtlrLIt.'.~ tll 1111' "fl'it't' I,:tdl 
day, made a h:rbit. during his long ('al"l'('r of tapping 
studen ts who lll hi' 1'1'11 had spt'eia l promis!' and tll"g"-
ing l hc lll to gl'l t.heir dH('\orall's, SdlOOlillg" was 
011{' oj' these. lie rC'ceived Iris Ed!) in 1!1:')·k 
ThC' nexl yea r Sehooling 11100'eel fl"flill I he s lat e 
fot' Ihe first and last t ill II ', se rving :IS :tssol'i:r l e pro-
feSsor or t'llll('alion at the Uni\"ersil,\' of Clri("<lW) 1'1)1" 
\\\"o yea rs bl'I'ot'l' returI1iug- as snperil lll' nde ill of 
(IIle of Mis.~ouri's prcmicr sdwol dislricts, Webster 
Grovcs. 
Happiness was no\. thl' \Vehs tcr GI'O\"CS Sehool. 
District. whcll SdlOoling al'l"ived, ho\\,t'\'('r. Thc ('it.\" 
was di\"ided 0\"('1" the number alii I lo('ation of new 
junior higll sdlouls, and redings had Uc('OIliC biUer, 
Tht' lIew su pe riniemle l1t's ap proach was charm'-
lerist.ie. "Let's Ileternlille what. the fa cl s rl'ally al'c,"' 
he told tire hoard , "atHl lei's lei Ihe ci ti zens 'coiled 
Ihe dala thern .~eh-('s. Thcn lh e re ca ll he 110 qucslion 
as to lhe valid it.y."' 
III VOI\'C'lIIcl1t of 1Ill' peoplc cOllt'erlled in ally dcei-
.~ion-Illakillg process probably is lhe halllll;\rk I)f 
lhe Schooling uI\minis lrativc techllique. Ccrtain l\", 
Ihis ha .~ been true in h is pmls at lhe Un i\'crs ii y 
01' M issIHl l"i -Colulll bia- as dl'al1 of t.he Co llege of 
":dueatiul\ in 1!1Ii:1. :t .~ deall 01' fal' IJil.it's III 1HWI, 
and provosl iu Hili!) 
AI Ihat firsl Illeeting with nil' fal'lI1ty, Sch()olillg 
prtlll1iscd "f requcnt. and eolllilluillgconsllilHl ion wilh 
the Fa(,lIlty Cmllleil and ll1ellll)t.'rs of t.he faeulty 011 
issill's of illlporiauee 10 all 01' us." 
I-Ie lold inlt'l'\' iewl'rs for L11l' s tud en t lIewspapl'r, 
Th e Mal/ell/a, t.h:l!. while s ludents may lInl a l \\"a,\" ~ 
ag-ree wilh 1rinl.lheir()pillion .~ will be heard. 
By Iht' same tokell, alllllilli also g!'\. :Ill :Illt'nlin' 
l'al'. Sclloolin,!{ Il1Ccls regu larl,\' with lire ('xec1l1 ivt' 
e0l11nriUt'elll'IheAllllrilLi Associatioll . 
. , F:II"III\\" , St lUlt-llls, and aluillni ha\'C' valuable 
input s."' I',e says, "and unless Wt' tap these 1"1'-
S') l1r('I'S, we don't h:tv(' t,he hl'sl hase for I lccisil IllS." 
Tir e ehHIll'ellor also told tht' LII'lJll~' lhal he pl:rn ,~ 
to preselll tire parlil'l1lar ('11 11 l'l'r IIS of tlH' COllllllbi :t 
Call 1l rrls III tir e Urri\'Crsity admi nislralioll "'in all 
:::::::;~~,~, .~ll':Ii,!{hl I'orward, anll, hopeful l.\", P~'I'sllas i\' t' 
Pres ident Ibtcll l'ord look nute of t.his aspl'ei of 
Ihe Schooling adminis trative s t ,\"1e wlle1l he lIn-
lHHLlLeelllris appoillt!lll'lll as ]>erm:tlll'nt I'haJl('el1()I': 
"I II' has always vigorollsly pr('sell led his ril..'\\·-
puilll.~. I have found him terri bl y pl'rsuasi\'t', AI 
lh(' sallie linll', ill l'aSI'S whl'l'I: WI' h:I\'e differillg 
jwlgl1lellls, Wl' IrU\'(' beell able tn Ilisl'IISS till' nl:rI -
t(' 1" candidly and forthrightly a lld IIll1tllally ag rce 
orl sal isfad') r \" SOI IL lio ll sall, 1 liecis illllS.·· 
Olhers ar~ulld Canlpll s (' hara('\eriz(' S(,I I()()lil1g, 
administ ra lively. as "operating with filil'sse," Il a\'-
ing a "Ialent. for wOI"k ing ('onstI"lJdil'l'ly with pt'O-
pic," and ll:l\'ing' :111 "(' x('t' ptional ('apacity 1'01" S ll S-
laincd errort. " 
Bul pC'r1laps :r jJerSlHi o),I'-Ca lllpus Sllll1 l11 l',1 it lip 
best. A friend of Schooling for nHlrl' than :t'l yt'lIrs, 
he s:lid silllpl,\', " 1-l el'lI has lhl' ah il il~' 10,l.!;l't Ill(' .i,>h 
dont', whall'\'eril is." 0 
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